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Details of Visit:

Author: wantingabitmore
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 13 Oct 2016 20:45
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 230
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

The Lady:

Beautiful young Welsh lady with seductive sexy eyes. Nic bottom and large breasts. Long wavy
blonde hair

The Story:

Annabel came to my room on time and I was very impressed with her looks.
After the paper work was over I offered her a drink and we chatted for a little while. After a while I
undresses and helped Annabel with her top.
We DFK'd for a little while and then she took the remainder of her clothes off. She has a valuptuos
body and it was great to see her naked. She did kiss well with a small amount of tongue. Very nice
though.
She then proceeded to give me a very good OWO. After a while I moved us into a 69 which was
well worth it. After enjoying this she got off me and gave me some more OWO then on with a
condom. She placed the condom on me and then got on top and rode me for a short period then I
asked what she liked best, so onto Doggy we went. She has a great ass. After a bit I asked her to
lay on her back and proceeded mish for a bit.
Now I have a problem with Condoms so I laid down and finished my self off while she laid beside
me DFK'ing and her licking my nipples.
Loved every minute.
When I came she went down and sucked the reaminder out of my cock.
We had a good cuddle after and before you knew it our time was over.
If I hadn't had to get up so early I would have extnded to an over night.
I did tell her I would book her and her friend for a duo two days away, but family commitments didn't
allow me to.

Very sweet young lady.
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